University of Michigan Margaret Waterman Alumnae Group  
2023-2024 Town Hall Celebrity Lecture Series

Membership Registration and Payment
Membership is $215 and effective June 1, 2023 - May 31, 2024.

ONLINE
Register and pay online through the Waterman website
https://www.watermanalumnae.org

BY MAIL
Mail completed form and check (payable to Waterman Alumnae Group) to:
Waterman Town Hall Series, P. O. Box 8142, Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8142

QUESTIONS? Membership Co-Chairs: Mary McClusky & Gary McClusky, 734.730.4650, mcclusky@umich.edu

Membership Registration Form

☐ Waterman Membership, includes Lecture Series @ $215 $_______
☐ Sustaining Contributor, Lecture Series not included @ $45 $_______

☐ Tax-Deductible Donation to the Endowment Fund $_______
Make separate check payable to the University of Michigan
(memo line: Waterman Endowment Fund # 72392)

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State + Zip: __________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Prefer Seating with Table Mates (list names):
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

☐ Check Box for Alternate Luncheon Menu Entree (fruit plate)
☐ Check Box to Receive Future Waterman Brochures by Postal Mail